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The Bank of British 
North America

Pays Special Attention
TO THE

Savings
Department

Interest allowed quarterly on de
posits of one dollar and upwards.

Total Assets, Orer • $50,696,Ml
Established 1836.

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON* 
12-14 King Street East.
Corner Barton Street East and 

Fullerton Avenue.
Corner King Street East and Vic

toria Avenue.
The two latter branches open on 

Saturday evenings.

—-

- it............ .......

THE USURPER
The TIMES’ New Story 

Begins Tuesday.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
Times. 50c. first insertion; s$c. for each 
subsequent insertion. 7 '

MARRIAGES

. THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS. — Moderately warm; 

■bowers this evening and to-night. Sun
day, fresh to strong westerly to north
westerly winds; mostly fair and becom
ing a little cooler.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
Min. Weather.

Calgary............ .. 48 40 Cloudy
Winnipeg .. .. .. GO 58 Cloudy
Parry Sound .. .. GO 56 Fair
Toronto ............ .. GO 54 Cloudy
Ottawa............. 54 Fair
Montreal............ .. 62 5G
Quebec .............. .. 56 62
Fatlher Point .. .. 54 56 Cloudy
Pert Arthur .. .. 51 52 Cloudy

depression which was in the St.
inrence valley yesterday morning has 

' now "winched the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
end another depression is quickly ap
proaching the lake region from the West
ern States. High pressure is filling in 
over the western provinces, indicating a 
danger of frost. Bain has fallen in 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
some local showers have occurred from 
the Roqky Mountains to Lake Superior. 

Washington, Sept. 7.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

Nork: Partly cloudy to-night; showers 
by early morning. Sunday, showers; 
light to" fresh variable winds, becoming 
south. .

Western New York: Showers to-night 
and Sunday. ,

Lakes Erie and Ontario* Light to fresh 
winds, mostly southwest; showers to-, 
night and Sunday. _____

PRIZE WINNERS.
Members of Hamilton Poultry 

Association at loronto Fair.

The Hamilton Poultry Association did 
well at the Toronto Exposition this week. 
Among the members who won prizes are 
the following: I

Geo. G. Henderson won on single comb 
Brown Leghorns, pullet, 1st and 4th, 
cocks, 2, 3, and 4, hens, 2, 3 and 4; cock
erels, 4 fand 5; also bronze medal for 
best collection; also medal for 8 years in 
euccession.

E, Schultz won on white orpington, 
cockerel, let in warm competition.

J. E. Peart won on black, javas, cock,
2 and 3; hen, 2 and 3; cockerel, 2nd; 
pullet, 2nd; silver spangled Hanburg, pul
let, 2nd.

G. Johnson with buff, Wyaudot- 
tes, cock, got 2nd; buff bantams, hens, 
6th and tGh.

E. Heap with white leghorn, cock
erels got 3rd.

I. K. Millard, barred rocks, a great 
•weep, won the finest cup of the season.

Mr. Geo. Henderson also won a first i 
prize for short hair kittei/ and his dog 
“Court House” von a V'. IL C. in the,; 
class for sable and white collies. Chas. 
tiapham‘3 English eetter bitch got 2nd 
in novice class, 3 in limited class and 3rd 
in open class.

Dick Grant will run in the one mile 
and the five mile races at Britannia 
Park this afternoon. His entry did not 
arrive till last night and his number will 
be 72.

Sporting Editor Times—The Welling 
ton B. B. C. having finished their sea- 
eon and won the championship of To
ronto, would like to arrange a game in 
Hamilton for «me Saturday. Hoping you 
can arrange such a game; Jaa. Hallock, 
Secretary W. B. B. C., 153 Manning ave., 
Toronto.

Chicopee, Mass., Sept. 7.—The first 
football accident of the season has been 
recorded here.%Within a minute of begin
ning the first football practice yesterday, 
the collar bone of Fred Griggs, 18 years 
of age, of the Chicopee High School ele
ven, was broken in a mass play.

WAR DECLARATIONS.
Rules Regarding Opening of Hos

tilities Agreed to at Hague.

The Hague, Sept. 7.—The fifth plen
ary sitting of the peace conference, M. 
Heildorf presiding, met this morning. 
The following rules regarding the open
ing of hostilities were adopted, a few 
countries making reserves:

“Tho contracting powers agree that 
hostilities must not begin without pre
vious unequivocal notice having been 
given, either in the form of a declara
tion of war setting forth it's motives, 
or in the ^orm of an ultimatum with a 
conditionâl declaration of war.

“A state of war must be notified with- 
• out delay to the neutral powers, the ef

fect for the latter beginning after they 
receive notice which can be given even 
by wire.

“The territory of neutral states ie in
violable.

“Volunteers cannot be enlisted or body 
combatants be formed in neutral terri
tory.

“Prisoners who escape to neutral ter
ritory if re captured by troops, must 
after having asked for refuge in a neu
tral state a set free.”

Occupation of Ports.
Parle. Sept. 7.—Petit République declares 

that the negotiation between France and 
Spain In the matter of the occupation of Mar- 
ocoo jporta wafl well advanced.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Our new story begins on Tuesday.
—Boys* class No. 5, First Methodist 

Church Sunday School, will resume to
morrow.

—Mir. J. K. Appleg^th, insurance 
broker, returned to the city to-day after 
a pleasant sojourn at Preston Springs.

—Highfield School will reopen on 
Tuesday next. Mr. Collinson will be at 
the school on Monday to enter new boys.

W. Stephenson, of this city, has boen 
granted a Canadian patent on straw sep 
arating apparatus for threshing ma-

Mrs. J. Fitzgerald and daughter ar
rived home last night, after spending a 
very pleasant summer with her aunt in 
Washington, D. C.

—T. H. Baker, 126 John street south, 
reports the theft of some tools, which 
took place on Tuesday or Wednesday 
last.

—A light of glass was broken in the 
co-operative concern’s store last evening, I 
and the police say burglars did it. Noth- 1 
ing was taken, however.

The Misses Walsh, Of Hamilton, Ont., 
are guests at St. Maladies Rectory. The 
ladies are cousins of Rev. Father Logan, 
and sister.—Sherburne, N. Y., News.

• —Mr. Bert Corner, who was operated 
on successfully for appendicitis by Dr. 
Olmstead on Labor Day morning, is pro
gressing favorably at the City Hospital.

—At the meeting of the Ontario Book
sellers and Stationers’ Association* 
yesterday, Mr. R. A. Robertson, of this 
city, was elected a member of the execu-

—Miss Budie Bowlby, niece of Mrs. 
Andrew Oke, returned to Hamilton last 
Tuesday after spending two or three 
weeks* in Seafôrth and Goderich. —Sea- 
forth Expositor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaver returned 
home1 to Hamilton on Wednesday after 
spending a week with the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Harris, Elgin avenue. 
—Goderich Signal.

—Rev. Herbert B. Christie, and family, 
returned to the city yesterday, after 
enjoying a month of cottage life at Sane 
Souci, Georgian Bay. Mr. Christie will 
resume his pulpit work to morrow.

—"The Usurper” is the name of the 
Tunes' new story, which will be begun 
in Tuesday’s paper. This story is above 
the average in merit of newspaper stor
ies, and will, no doubt, be a favorite with 
tho readers.

Mr. Miles Townsend, who has joined 
the staff of Highfield School, arrived at 
Quebec to-day on the Canada. He is a 
Gloucestershire county cricketer, and has 
had several years’ experience in English 
preparatory schools.

—Miss Gertrpdc Stares sang "These 
j Are They,” from Gaul’s “Holy City,” 

and Gounod’s “Qh, Divine Redeemer” 
at Mr. Wheeldoh's organ recital in the 
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on Tues
day evening last.

—Acting for J. jY. Dickson, of Dun- 
das, Mr. A. R. Wardell has issued a writ 
for damage^ for the closing of a wagon 
road on the Duntlap mountain, and for 
an injunction to restrain- H. & R. W. 
Manning, the defendants, from further 
interference with the road.

-To-night at waugh’s, newest hate 
from one-fifty, newest ties from twenty- 
five cents, new collars two for twenty- 
five, new colored ehirta from fifty cents, 
medium weight underwear from 'fifty 
cents a garment, specials in cashmere 
half hose twenty-five cents, waugh’s, 
postoffico opposite.

—The induction of Rev. W. S. Wright, 
B.A., into the pastoral charge of 86. 
Ann’s and Wellandport took place at 8t, 
Ann’s on Thursday afternoon. Rev. F. 
D. Roxburgh, M.A., moderator of the 
vacancy, presided. Dr. McIntyre, of 
BeamsvUlc, addressed the minister, and 
Rev. John Reich, of North Pelham, ad
dressed the people.

—E. J. North, of this city, has writ
ten Inspector Detectives Duncan, of To
ronto, that seeing the account of the op
erations of Mary Ross in the ferry cage 
ot the island last Sunday night, ho be*- 
lieves that she may be responsible for 
the loss of money and valuables taken 
from his own and hia son’s pockets while 
waiting for a boat at the island.

Rev. W. G. Davis, of Stoney Creek, 
preached at St. Mark’s Church last night 
in connection with the week Celebration 
at that church. His subject was “The 
Influence of the Surplice Choir on the 
Boy." Mr. Davis was formerly choir 
leader at St. Mark’s, and there was a 
large turn-out of his former friends to 
hear him preach. The special services 
will come to a close to-morrow, Bishop 
DuMoulin preaching in the morning and 
Rev. Mr. Radcltffe, of Cambdcn East, in 
the evening.

The funeral of Eethcr Stacey took 
place this afternoon from her late resi
dence, 169 Robinson street, to Hamilton 
Cemetery at 3.30 o’clock. The Rev. 
J. H. Bell, of Charlton Avenue Church, 
officiated and the pall-bearers were Mr. 
William Olds, Mr. Edwin Layland, Mr. 
A. Hayes, Mr. H. Hyslop, Mr. Thomas 
Ilea, Mr. J. Stevens.

The floral tributes were sprays from 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tope and family. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Laing, Mrs. Schultz and fam
ily, Miss Parks;. wreath, family; spray, 
Misst,usse; wreath, from employees of 
Waldorf Hotel ; sprays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas lies, Mr .and* Mrs. Charles lies, 
anchor, sisters and brother; pillow, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Layland; sprays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Webber and family; Mrs. A. 
Robb; basket, girls of Eagle Knitting 
Co.; wreath, Mr. A. Haves and mother; 
sprays, Mrs. Graham, Miss Henderson, 
Mrs. Dewit, Mr. and Mrs. Sayer, Mrs. 
Pomphtott apd. Miss Taylor.

COL&-ROUSE —At Toronto, on the 4th of 
Sept., by the Rev. James Murray Joseph 
Colo to Emily Rouse, both of this city.

DEATHS
FAULKNOR.—Suddenly In California, on 

Sunday, Sept. 1st, 1907, Frank Cheater 
Faulknor, aged 26 years.

Funeral from his parents residence. 1» 
Queen street south, on Sunday, at 3.30 
p. m. Interment at Hamilton •'•metw. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

O’CONNOR.—On Sept. ïlh. IdOÏ. uuau u- 
Connor, sr.. native of County Clare, Ire-

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 from 
his late residence, 669 York street, to SL 
Mary’s Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepul
chre cemetery.

THE

TRADERS
OFBANK CMMM

HAMILTON

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE daily ALWAYS GOOD

This Bank Docs a General Bank-
insi Business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 

NOTES DISCOUNTED

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issned 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL,
$4,300,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000

Office Hours as Usual and Satur
day Evenings.

A. A ODD, eiiira

REST,
$1,900,000

[ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION!
SEPTEMBER 9TH WEEK

=A WEEK OF HEAD- LINERS=
At the Home of ^

Select and Refined Vaudeville

CARROLL JOHNSON & CO. of 15 People 15
In the original version of Ante-bellum Darkey Life

IN LOUISIANA

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

first appearance in Canada of Many Tate's EegSsti <

F" I S H I IN
FLORENCE MODENA & CO.

In “Bargain Mad”
THE HURLEY’S

Novetty Eqofibrists wd Acrobat*

THE FAMOUS

ZISKA AND KING,
Burlesque Magicians.

GUS. BRUNO,
Story Teller and Dialectician. 

BENNETTOGRAPH,
Perfect Motion Views.

BELLONG BROS.,
World’s Greatest Equilibrists. 

BANKS AND BRAZAELLE,
Daintiest of Girl Musical Acts. 

ANNIE AND EFFIE CONLEY, * 
Songs and Artistic Dancing.

&M-

PARKE’S
PICKLE
MIXTURE

Do not confuse this vith the whole 
mixed spices sold in drug and grocery 
stores It is an entirely different com
pound. Parke’s pickle mixture is sold 
in 25 cent packages and if your grocer 
cannot supply it to you, ’phone 321 of 
351, and Parke & Parke, Druggists, will 
send it to you at once.___  ,

PARKE&PARKE
V DRUGGISTS

17, IS and 1» Market Square,

FLORENCE SAUNDERS, Magnetic Soprano.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
MAY DURYEA end W. A. MORTIMER
Famous Broadway Stars, in A GREAT PLAYLET,

THE IMPOSTER
Prices, IB, 25, 35, BOc—Evening.
Prices 10 lfi and 23c—Every-day matinee. Full orchestra. Souvenirs. 
EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG SHOW.
LADIES’ EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG SHOW.
LADIES’ EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG ORCHESTRA.

Music
INSTRUCTION

is among our most loosely 
regulated professions.

What guarantee has the 
student or parent that their 
music instructor is compe
tent! Do they know all that 
constitutes a good teacher! 
Would it not be a boon to 
them to have this selection 
made by those most compe
tent to judge!

This is what a conservatory 
worthy of the name does.

Unfortunately, anyone can 
teach music—no law forbids 
—but would you not be w iser 
to associate with an institu
tion under the direct supervi
sion of our foremost educa
tors—men who can vouch for 
each teacher: and also person- 
all v criticise and advise both 
pupil and. teacher. It costs no 
more than is charged by any 
worthy instructor, white, the 
student has, without extra 
cost, the guarantee, of the in
stitution and free class in
struction bv specialists that 
would cost; ordinarily twice 
the price of tuitiftn, not to 
mention -tho; impetus giyen to 
individual effort by the musi
cal environment.

For particulars for fall teym 
consult the Registrar of the

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

GRAUDSCHMIDTS BROS. 
MAUD LAMBERT

DE FAYE SISTERS 
MOTION PICTURES

CCI AL. ATTRACTION

JOSEPHINE SA
THE QUAINTEST COMEDIENNE IN ,

PRICES 10, 25. 35 AND 50c. BOX SEATS 75c. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OffiCE.

MATINEES ie AND 25c 
THONE 21 SI

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half-

Begin at once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada LHe Building

Cooler Weather
Will soon he knocking at our doors 
and these stores are splendidly ready 
with MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDER
WEAR, the kinds for cooler weather.

You’ll do well to supply your hos
iery needs now and seloctlhn will never 
be -better.

This list tells of StUOH LOWER than 
current prices, for similar HIGH- 
GRADE QUALITIES ELSEWHERE.

Penman's Merino Finish, 75c garment
Penman’s natural wool $1.00 garment.
English natural wool $1.25 garment.
20 other makes from 75c to $5.00. 

Wc are agents for I English
■Dr Dlemel Linen Mesh I
Dr. Jaegar Wool. Cl.hmer.
Pesca Scotch made, I s°cka
Woleey English made. I 25c pair.
J. & R Morley’e world’s renowned

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. EL Cor. Kinjf and James 
N. EL Cor. King and John

WANTED
Junior Clerk at

WAUGH’S
Men’s Furnishings and Hats

Post Office Opposite

COAL
STOVE $7.00
CHESTNUT per

- PtA SIZE, $5.75
'/ 25c Off for Cash.
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

THOS. MYLES’SONS

Fm&mce
Pittsburg, Sept. 7.-011 opened $1.78.
Liverpool, Sept 6.—Closing: Wheat—Spot 

nominal; futures steady. Sept. »s 3%d; Dec. 
7s ll%d; March 8a %d. *

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed new, 5b 
3d. futures firm; Sept. 5s G%d; Oct. 6s

Peas—Canadian, firm, 6b lid.
Fleur—Winter patents, firm, 28a 3d.
Beef—Extra India mess, quiet, Sis 3d. Pork, 

prime, mess, western, <teady, 82b 6d. Hams, 
short, cut, 14 to 1G lbs. easy 50s. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, 23 to 30 lbs., quiet, G0a 6d; 
short ribs, 10 to 24 lbs., 54s; long clear, 
middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., steady, 52s 6d; 
long, clear, middles, heavy, 35 to 60 lbs., 
60s 6d; clear, belllen, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 
61s 6d.

Lard—Prime, western, In tierces, steady. 
45s Od; American refined In palls, steady.

Cbces—Canadian, finest, white, new, firm, 
rde Gd, Canadian, finest, colored, new, firm, 
57r. Cd.

Linseed oil—Steady, 25a.
New'York, Sept. -7.—The stock market 

opened Irregular.
New York. Sept. 7.—-Cotton futures opened 

steady. Sept. $11.70 bid; Oct. $12.39; Not. 
$12.34: Dec. $12.38: Jan. $12.46; Feb. $12.49; 
March $12.68; April $12.61; May $12.64.

London. Sept. 7.—To-dny Is a holiday on 
tho rtock exchange hore.

Auction Sale
m.ePSqÎi2ïea p£oJ.°6 par tor* chajrs. 

tables, sofa, pictures, curtains, bureaus, sew 
lng machine, glassware, oilcloth. 
or* Happy Thought range, tubs, wringer, jars, 
and other goods. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctioner.

NEW CEREALS
Quaker Wheat Berries, 10c 

package.
Cook’s Flaked Rice.
Minute Tapioca.
Quaker Oats.
Tillson Oats.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCERS

112-14 James St. South

SB TO-NIGHT 
bernard^s^,-  ̂

DALY
IS. 85. 33. dec.
• w h; l»x KSD A Y KVKNINO 

“ SIS w A Cmceiy et Rural
J Life With Meek aaft. 
In Dancing Speckttlea. '

’Tis a Good Time 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you, A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Thone 89. Park Street North.

WENTWORTH . 
REFORM PICNIC *

GRAND RAuLT'ef ELECTORS 
will be held in the Deed*» Park e*

Tuesday, Sept. 10th, 19Ç7
STIRRING ADDRESSES on the tesuea et 

the* day will be given by 
HON. A- B. AYLEHWORTH, Mlskter et 

Justice of Canada
EON. Q. P. GRAHAM. Former Liberal lui 

er In the Ontario Legislator*' .9 
HON. A. G. MrKAY.

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS. 
The 77th Regiment Band will play during 

the afternoon.
Baseball, Carluke vs. Carlisle.
Football. Lynden va. Strabaoe. 
Tug-of-War, North Wentworth va. SmrtSfc

Wentworth.
Hot water, tea and coffee tree to ell Cram 

12 to 2 p. m.
No admission chars*.
Conservative friends are fnvftel and every

body will be made welcome. Speaking from

Ml»
Bo—THEATRE—6c - v

To-day’s picture*-Hello Grinder, Bed 
tie. Bread of the Country and The Drunkard* 

Pictured melody—-Smile On Me," enng by 
Landall Harries.
Continuous shows—2 to 5 and ZM to BJB

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

A BRITISHER NOW.
Crown Interpreter Budimir Protich, 

before Crown Attorney Washington yes
terday afternoon, foreswore his allegi
ance to the King of Servia, and became 
a naturalized subject of King Edward 
VII. Mr. Protich has held a crown po
sition for some time now, and it was 
decided that it was only the right thing 
to make him eing “God Save the King.”

In New York.
Miss Stubbs and Miss Kelk, head mil

liners at Finch Bros’, new store, who 
have been in New York this week, buy
ing and studying the new autumn styles 
in millinery, will return the beginning of 
thè^week. *

To clean bladders put a little chloride 
o< lime into water, and soak the blad
ders in turn for twenty-four hours, after 
which remove the extraneous matter; 
rinse them thoroughly in class water

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wlro to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
102 King 61. lest

HAMILTON

Y. M. C. A. CARD

Bible Class at 3 p. m., and Men’s meeting 
at 4.15 in lecture room, led by General Sec-

An Easy Walker
A little ot Hawkins* Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and on the feet before put
ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rosts 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching, sore, swplkn or eweatty feet. It 
destroys bad odors and prevents suur çr 
faetid perspiration. Put up in sprinkler top 
boxes at 26c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-cm, British Army and Foot

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET S0VABE AND BRANCHES

Lay in Your Amber.’»
Amber threatens to give out. Mines 

which have been known since the time 
of Nero are being rapidly exhausted 
Almost all the ambar of commerce js 
derived from mines on the Baltic coast 
of Prussia. It is found under twenty feet 
of sand and clay in n dark brown bitum
inous deposit about thirty feet thick. 
Considerable quantities used to be wash
ed ashore after storms, but this source 
of supply is also failing and the amber 
fishers are turning to other occupations. 
They used to gather twenty tons a year 
on the sands, and about 400 tons has’ 
been the average output of the mines for 
three years. The price has risen to $35 
a pound. The director of the mines does 
not think the supply will last much more 
than five yoars logger.

“I hope you appreciate the fact, air, 
that in marrying my daughter you mar
ry a large-hearted, generous girl?” “I 
do, Bir”—with emotion—*and I hope 
<h<* inherits those qualities from her 
father*

The Cowardly Mountain Lion.
Manv attempts have been made to 

hold up the mountain lion as a true lion 
in point of bravery and courage, says 
Charles F. Holder, in The Travel Mag
azine, but the consensus of opinion is, 
of those who have hunted it, that the 
mountain lidn is a coward, that the in
stances where it has attacked man are 
very few and far between. Almost any 
animal will fight when cornered like a 
rat, or in defense of its. young, but the 
mountain lion lias, at least to my know
ledge never been knoxtfn to charge ^ a 
camp of men, though I do know an in
stance where a cougar swam to a small 
key in Florida and sprang into a camp 
and stole a pig that was being used as 
a lure, taking the animal from among 
the hunters who were demoralized by 
the apparent courage of the beast.

Steamship Arrivals.
6r;t.

Canada—At Quebec, from Liverpool.
Cedric—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Philadelphia—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Pom?ranlon—At London, from Montreal.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Italia—At Marseilles, from New York. 
Carpathian—At Naples, from New York.

The pen may be mightier than tb® 
sword, but Leander proved mightier tlwin

To Carpenters and Builders
Notice Is hereby glvon that sealed proposals 

will bo received by the undersigned com
pany up to 12 m. Tuesday, Sept. 10th, for 
additions to their mill. Bidders may eee 
plans and specification at offices of company, 
and blank proposals will be furnished.

The right Is reserved to reject any and_all 
bids.

F. W. BIRD & SON,
Lottrldge Street. HamlRon, Ont.

Sept. 3, 1207.

COAL
D., L. & W. R R Go’s. Scran

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., limited
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
Thone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

«Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kind and Hughson Sts

2°?o

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

KS

_______ EXCURSIONS_______

STEAMER KODJESK*
Commencing Monday, Sept. 9*

. ONE ROUND nir
leave niara-To* ».ee jl If
LEAVE TORONTO 4MO P. M.

SINGLE EARE RETURN EA86

50c 75c -
10 TRIPS $2.00 i

----------------------*----

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN

via the Steel Steamer -

NIAGARA
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

Aug. 36th to Sept. 6th.
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave PÙ 

7.45 a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville both ways.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
|oÿ experts on our 
Prices moderate.!premises

41 King street west

To thoroughly enjoy your holiday* and 
the trip through the Thousand

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. <m the .

DUNDURN
FOR NOimtEJU.

Tickets and bcith rcaervatloaa from 
W. J. GRANT. CHAS E. MORGAN. 

Cor. King and James Sta. 11 James SL *, 
Or R. O. 4 A. B. MAC KAY. 

Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chamber  ̂
Phones. 2G82 and 3481.

CUBE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Rhbwy

Pills cure Backache. Bright's Dlaeaaa. Me* 
betas. Female Weakness. Rbeematl*. PaM 
orTendernees ^toe Abdomen aba*, th*
Groin. Inflamed Condlbon ofthe Bladd* 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complainte art»» 
to* from the Kidneys. Liver and BlaMer. 
These celebrated Pills earn and snppraaa the 
retention and scalding ot the water, and al
lay intlamseauon and Ulceration e« the 
Prostate Gland and remove aU Purulent and 

dlacbnrgoa. 40 dorer Price Me p* 
box Prepared only by the Dr. Willard Med£> 
tSi CoVLardon. N<~ «d P—.
Sold at 3Bc I;

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
secuyiDR y°u 6 permanency of office and absolute security such as no private 
Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs when 
private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO LIMITED

Capital Subscribed........................................... ............................$2,000,000.00
Capital Raid Up and Surplus), ever......................................... SI ,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, .Managing Director

Special for Saturday

PRIME VEAL
Order early and get a choice 

roast. 4

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
216-218 York Street.

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
10 -tnd.12King; M ost 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chrls- 
tophor's, where you can get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolest epot In Hamilton; every
thing In eeason to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Luuch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. •Christophe»'» Confection
ery. at 5 and 79 Kin* east.

Cuifalo Chinese Restaurant s.miV,
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to » 

a. m. Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
aSc; French Chop Suey, GPc; Chicken Noodle, 
tic; Yockamau. 26c; Clcamain with chicken $1

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street West. UamDtea

IT IS COMING!
Frosty mornings end hot breakfast blecatta
... „ ni.mnt combination—when the his-are a pleasant 

cults are right.
Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

and blecuita and all *hCT cooHn* win be

LAKE & BAILEY, ,V"

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Bast Wiwa aad Spirits. Casa G~4a • Sued*»

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet full course dinner served |« 

Hamilton for Xc., from U 30 e.m. to 2 pau. 
Jus* like homo. Large ladles and genu* 
dining parlor. Ice cream eoda f ou n tola, salt 
drinks, quick, lunch couiker. nothing ml*, 
lng. 149 King St. East.

JACOB ZAMB08. Proprietor.

ATHENS Cafe ond Qwkk Lad,
99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER too—From U 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing la bright and new. Opan until mld- ÜÜhL • Q- and L. 8AC11LAS, Proprietor».


